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TUE TVO VILLAGES.

scr-rose- author tiieouore o'uii'.i.
1.

Ovar the liver o:i Hip hill
Lletb a village white and still.
All around it the forest tree
Shiver and whisper In the breeze.
Over It sailliiK shadows go
Ot soaring hawk and screaming crow ;

And mountain grasses, low and sweet.
Glow In the midst et every stiect

Over llii- - liver under tin; lilll
Another villus" lielh st 111.

There I bee in the cloudy night
Twinkling stars et household light :

Fires that gleam fiom the f.mlthy's door
Mists that curl on tin: 1 1 vcr shore
And in the mad no grasses glow ,

For wheels Hint travel to and Ho.

In thai villay on the hill
Sever is found oi smithy i null '
The houses lire thatch-- with glass ami

flowers;
Never n clock to toll the hour:
J'be waible doors aie always shut

ou cannot enter hall or but.
All the village- - lie in -- lecp.
Never again to sow or reap,
Never in dreams to moan or i;jh,
silent, and idle, and low they tie

4.

Jn that village under the hill,
When the night is Marry and still,
.Many u weary .soul In prayer
Looks on the other village then.
And weeping and sighing longs to
Up to that home trout this below
Longs to sleep in the loiesl wild.
Whither have vanished wire or child
And heaieth. praying, this answer lull
Patience, that village shall hold ye all.

When lo riant Corn.
Formerly almost every fanner was anx-

ious to get his corn planted the last week
iu April or the first week in JIay. One of
the principal lcasous for this was that it
was less liable .to 1j3 injured by the jjrub
and wireworm on account of its early
growth. Another was that in ease of the
seed rotting or the plant being damaged
from any cause, fliers would be plenty- - of
time to replant. A trial of this method
has not resulted successfully, as it is fouud
that early planted corn is fieiueutly de-

layed in sprouting by unfavorable weather;
and when-i- t does make its appearance it is
yellow and stunted, and sometimes does
not recover. Whereas by p1autii:; from
the tenth to the twentieth of May the
ground is sure to be warm and adapted lo
early germination, the seed starts to
sprout at once and comes up strong and
healthy. To combat enemies, si grains
should be placed in each hill, properly
separated, ami then, should the plants es
cape injury fiom the grub and wiieworm
bv the use et x Ht placed around mo urn
aflcr the corn is up, remove the
above I hue. Again, farmers are begin-
ning to put their hills closer in this row,
and Willi the iuci eased number of grains
to each lull, they seldom are disappointed
of a good crop, if well attended to.

"We hav." known a irojd crop of DaMon
corn to be lealir.ed wheu planted far its

June. One, indeed, was planted on the
'.:9th of tlu month, and produced a satis-facto- iy

crop, contrary to the anticipations
of many people who witnessed the p'ant
iug and watched the growing of the crop.
We do not remember the number of bush
els it ptodiiced to the acie, but we should
have estimated it between fifty and sixty.
At any rate, too early planting is risking
lnorc than the fanner .should be willitig to
risk in the face el -, many

The Hays on u Wreck.

Two Cans et Ci:ideii:d 11111. the (Inly 1

oi I'ic .lien Tim Men l.osl.
'The bii Jennie Motion, C.ipr. (.limine:,

from Wilmington, Willi lumber, hpiatuj a
leak in a yale oil Lookout Sitoxls on Feb.'
I, ami filled nij)iilly. At nibt she fell
into the trough of the sen ami turned uvvr
on her .side. The men Ijhhed themselves
to the eh.iui plale.?, ait but William h -,

whose aim bad In-e- broken at the sboul '

tier by a .sea. He wis washed oil' an I

drowned. At ' u. m. the hhip lighted, i

but tin. .i i briil.'i. jivet lut i(itl iiio:iM v !

At 10a. in. the Mtenanl, leori.;e Iiwwle,
died of exnoaitre. Deck load, nnldfi,
upper hjar.s, houses, piuvibioiis and water
bad all been swept away, and the men had
no shelter.

Next day they found lw ean.s of eon
densed milk. Tliere weie live of tlieui
left. They lived on the eoiiiieiiied mill;
four lays. On the 9th they managed to
catch a little rain water to diiuk. As the
evening of llmL day came on u ship hove
in siht and .sent a boat to them. The
wind was :i gale, and the waterlogged
brig was goini.r to pieces fasl. It v.as
hard and dangcious work getting the Jiw
survivors into the boat.

The rescuing ship was the .le.ss.ie llnr
rill, of Liverpool, Capt Churchill. .Mat'-Willia-

Hell and Second Mate Mandell
Crocker went with the b.iat.'a cicw to the
brig. The.lessie Duir.li anived at New
York yesterday.

How Carpenter's Name uus Cintiigiil.
Senator Cameron's Eulog .

lie was christened by hi.--t p:trenti "!)
catur Meititt Hammond, and wa: eoin-moul- y

called "Mcnitt" Catpenter until
sub-equc- (o his removal to Wiscotisin.
In 15j"il, after he had aigiied a vatiso in
couit with extraordinary learning and
ability, one of his associates enthusiastic
ally declared that the argument, was
worthy of Sir Matthew Hale, and that its
author ought no longer to be culled
" Merritt " Carpenter, but should be
named "Matthew Hale' Carpenter. This
declaration struck the imagii ation of the
lawyers present, and thereafter they called
their eloipieut young associate " Matthew
Hale." rio generally was the name of
" Matthew llulo " applied to him that be
was actually constrained to adopt it, ami
thus " Dacatur Merritt Hammond " C'ai
penter. of Vermont, became ' Matthew
Hale '" Carpenter, of Wisconsin.

It is rather remarkable that ex Presi
dent Graut's real name was 'Hiram Ulys-
ses" anil not "Ulysses Simpson ;'Miid
that Henry Wilson's real name was .Teie-rui- ah

Co'braith.

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause gravel.
Ilrlghl's disease, rheumatism, and a horde et
other serious and latal disease, which can he
prevented With Hop Bitters.it taken in Unit-- .

telOiwdAw

Escaped from the Tolls.
.Ino. Bacon, Laporlc, Intl.. writes: Hurrali

ter Spring Blossom ; ilV all you recommended
lttt.be. My dyspepsia has all vanished. Why
don't you advertise it ? What allowance u ill
yon make ill take a dozen bottles, so that I
could oblige my friends occasionally ?" Prlco
Sii cents. For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug
Meic. 137 Noiib Queen street, Lancaster.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
All iMMH.M'cni hard to Hie rheumatic. Then

hai ke.n ye peevish suttercrs ! Apply Dr.
ThomaB' Eclectric Oil to your aching joints
und muscles. Rely upon it that you will ex-
perience upeedy relief. Such, at least, is the
testimony of those who have used It. The re-
medy Is likewise, successfully resorted to for
throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
For Bale at II. II. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

'
A Short Jtoadto Health.

To all who arc Buffering lrotn boils, ulcers,
scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate dis-
eases et the blood and skin, a course of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters will be found to be a shortroad to health. lrle i For -- u!' nt H. B.
lochrau'a drug sto.e, IS7 Nouli Queen street,
Lancaster,

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

nmnirirn mmnvrmp 1

aTUi&un.miiMi.

A remedy with such a reputation as Hos-tetter-

Stomach Hitters deserves a lair trial.
H von arc dyspeptic, your uiaiauy

vieidtoit; it you arc feeble, lack flesh
unified despondent, it will both build and
cheer you up; if you are constipated, it will
relieve unit it bilious, healthfully stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make thN
effort in the light direction.

For sale by all Druggists and De.dois gen- -

''
f,o, j lydcndSw"

'111. PUKEST AND BEST MEDICINE
L ever made. A eombination et

HOPS, liL'CHU, MANDRAKE anddandl- -

LION,
with all the host and most curative pioperties
el all other Hitters, makes the gcatcst
lil.OOD PURIFIER, LIVER REGULATOR,
ami Lite ami Health KcstoilngAgent on earth.

No disease can possibly long exist where
HOI' BITTERS are used, so varied and pertect
me their operations.
They give iieiv Lite aud Vigor to the Aged

and Intlrin.
To all whoso employments cause irregulari-

ty et the bowels or urinary organs, or who
an Appetizor.Tonlc and mild Stimulant.

HOI BITTERS arc invaluable, without Inloxi- -

cittiny. No matter what your locltngs or
symptoms are, what the disease or atliment is,
use HOP BITTERS. Don't wait until yon are
sick, but it you only led bad or miserable, use
Ihematonce. It may sine your life. It has
saved hundreds. tsr.OO will be paid lor a case
they will not cure or help. Do not sutler or
.t "your H lends hiitfer, but use and urge them

to iii-- c Hop 11. Remember, HOP BITTERS is
no vile, drugged drunken nostrum, but the
Purest and Best Medicine cvei ma!e ; the

invalid's Friend and Mope " and no person
or family should be without them.

t. 1. V. is an absolute and irresistible cine
hr Drunkenness, ueot opium, tobacco and
nurcotirs. All sold by druirgisb. Send forcir
miliar HOP BITTERS MFG. CO..

llochester, X. V., and Toi onto, out.
I.ini". InicotKtw

A I'.OIIN TO

1'EOri.K OF SEUENTAKY I1AHITS

Ab V ELL AS

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

in saying that we know u t'os!tie Cuie tin
.:- - il...l..nl.n VT.....m.n 1...1.1.1..1,.. ..k,i,-tilrrii- l

plants v.,,.Vni.aniMs. Paralysis. Slcenlessnes-an- d Dys- -

pepsia, we refer, et course, to Dr. llen-on- 's

i t'eleiv mil Chamomile Pill- -, which are all
they Hi-- ' recommended to he, and will cure the

'

above named diseased without any doubt, as
' they have permanently cured thoiwinds.
i The greatest discovery &nd the best lemedy

now extant is found In these pills. The prop-
erties et Celery and Chamomile are peculiarly
adapted to cure headache, and it remained lor
Dr. Reiison to formulate ami compound the
properties, seas to make them available. The
Ili-rnl- sayj- - Dr. Reiison Is recognized as one
et the most eiiiiuentand sueccssiul physicians
In llaltimnre, and his reputation is et iNclt a
suflleient guarantee et the value et his medi-
cines.

These Pills :ue prepaied expiessly lo euie
headaches, neuralgia, nervousness and dys.
liensla. and null viu-- anv ease, no imitter how

' obstinate it may be, of either sick, nervous or
'dyspeptic headache. ueoialyU, nei vou-m-- ss

or sleeplessness.
i Sold by all duij-gists-. rilce. We a box.
j Depot, lwi Ninth Eutaw street. l!nltimoie, Ml.

15) mail two bores toril, or-- it I.om- - tui ii."),
I to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON '8
New Itcmedy unit l'rnnrilitlin.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cm

I ECZEMA, TETTERS-- , uuMOK-- ,, INM.AM-- 1

MATION, MILK CRUsT, ALL ROLOH
'

SCALY HRITIM'IONS, DlslIAsLs. Mi

HAIR AND SCAI.l', hCllOFL'l '.,
I LCEIIri, PIMPLES ASH

niHt

TENDER lTCIUNOS

on all pints el the body. It makes tl.e -- kin
white, solt and smooth; iciiioves tan and
freckles, and ii the Rest toilet itres-m- s in the
World.. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting el both Interna! and ex-

ternal treatment.
11 tlrst ehissdiujjgists have It. Piicu?! per

.:te'ii-4e- .

i
.SON'S 1'OKODS TLASTICKS.

mu of FRAUD

tail to see it

BEUSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED

Ami their excellent reputation injiuail by
worthless imitations. Tho public are
cautioned against buying Plastcis having
similar sounding names. Sec that the
word is correctly spelled.

nn'oPuMpinoDnnnnoUlnotoi !K

uUDUuyuMulUlUUuliaulOlu

Ate the ouly improvement ever made in
Plastei:--- .

One is worth more than a dozen of any
other kind.

Will positively cure wheie other reme-

dies will not ceu relieve.
I'riee, 25 Cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made with
lead poisoiif.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
.MAXL'FAcrutiixo CnEMtSTS, New York.

CUAS. IK. CUIXTENTON, 113 Fulton St.,
New 'York, sole agent ter Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
he addressed.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Vents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
I'eblO-2wd,co- eow-- 3

OF THE EAR. THEDISEASES et bearing in youug persons
and In children Is very often attributed to
"absent-mindedness- " by parents antl to
"stupidity" by teachers, where a child is
stupid, there Is always a cause, which should
be traced out, and the poor child not treated
as If It were responsible lor the disease that
rendered It so. Diseases or the Ear, Eve and
Throat treated by H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.

OFFICE : No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancas-
ter, consultations lree. w
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tTTK HAVK THK RAMDSOCE8T AMD
Don'tM finest window display in the city.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 5G NORTH JCKN STREET

NORTH END

Drv Goods Store
ia now reducing its WINTER STOCK, and to
do so more effectually is selling

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and
Heavy Hosiery

AWAY UNDEUKEllUl.AU PRICES.
It lias open a complete assortment et

11ea 'v laces,
siiirtixu and mieetixg muslixs,

cottoxades,
and other seasonable goods, ut tl.e VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

There are lett about
O V E DOZEN COMFORTS, made out et Tycoon

Rep, at 83.00 apiece, which are a

J. W. BYRNE,
V.X NORTH QUEEN STREET,

lebl-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

j. It. MAUTIji CO

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

BUY THE PEARL SHIRT

PUIC'E $1.00.

We now oiler our PEARL SHIRTS with
many Improvements, and think it to be

the best unlaundried Shirt made up at any

price. They are carctully made et Best

Wainsutta Muslin, three-pl- y Linen Ko.som

and guaranteed to lit

Special measures taken and PEARL
SHIRTS made to order if desired.

All sizes In stock.

Call and w e can show you some points

in them that can't help but convince you

ihev are THE REST SHIRT in the market.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gor. West King and Prince Sts.,

UlJfT UKAWIXUS.

W.MMUXWXALTH UlSTKlBUTlON CO.

41st Popular Monthly Drawing
OP TUV

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisville, on

H

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th,1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,

excepted) under provisions el an Act el the
Ueneral Assembly of Kentucky.

Tho United Suites Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following lUclslons:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company let legal

2a Its draw inns arc fair.
N. H. Tho Company has now on hand a

large receive Hind. Read the list et prize- - ter
the

KLI'.ltlARY DRAWING.
1 prize Sd.iMi
1 m-is- ni.uuu
1 m'ize jam.
I(iprl7es 1,000 each

UU prizes r.00 each . . .

'100 prizes $100 eaen . .
aw prizes mi eaen
COO prizes '20 eileli . ,

1000 jirizes lOeaeh. .
9 prizes 300 each,
9 prizes 200 each,
9 prizes lOOeaeh,

10,00(1
1U(U

10,000
io.iw;
12,000
IO.0Q0

Hi.i.i oxlmatlon 2,700
" 1,803
" 900

l'ltio prizes S112,40C

Whole tickets, ii; halt tickets, 11; il tickets
to; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or ISiinK Diatt In Letter, oi

Bend bv Exprcis. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of$." and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Addiess all orders to H.
M. BOAKUWAN, Courier-Journ- Building
Louisville, Ky.. oi U. M. BOAKD31AN.

Broadway. Nw York.

HALiC.

1,AIB SAlH-Tl- U. STOCK (JOOD WILL
V and Fixtures el a Large. First-Clas- s LlV-ER- 1

for salt. Good and satisfactory
en lorM-Uing- . Inquire at

... .. . ipin on

InclMlC HAY. WESTKltN
J Oats lor .ale ut Leaman Place
ai market prices. Al'o,

JU.

prizes

CITY .1VERY.

UOIIN AND
at all times

COAL AND LUMBER.
H. 11. ROHRER.

"iTOK SALE.-A- N IMMENSE NUMI1KK f

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
or all descriptions, in all localities and ut all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
v. ith pi ires, tree to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO,
dec.Xiuiil II North Duke street.

SALE. ON MONDAY.PUBLIC 27, 1882. will be sold at public sale at
the Keystone Hotel, North Queen street, the
following described real estate, consisting nt a
Lot of Giound, fronting 2S feet on West Ches-
tnut street, and extending in depth 245 leetto
a ten-loo- t alley, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK "BACK BUILDING, 14x2fi feet,
containing tour rooms with a one-stor- y frame
kitchen, 12x12 (No. KIS), being the late resi-
dence et Catharine Tsliudy, deceased.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., When
attendance will he given and terms made
known l.v TOBIAS JOHNSON,

Executor of Catharine Tshndy. dee'd.
B. F. Rowi.. tl3.Ki.20.23.27d

l.KVAl, XOTIVHS.

M

OF JOHN NIXDOKF, I.ATJS OFINSTATE city, Lancaster county, dee'd.
Letters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto me requested to make

payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present thcm
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, in Lancaslci city.

BARBARA NIXDORF,
FREDERICK NIXDORF,

Administrators.

TNSBKK YOCK LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides Itself in the prompt and lull pay-
ment of ull its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives more real protection at less cost than any
other company. Now is the time to insure,
while your stock is free from disease.

J. A. WOLFERSBERGER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lmd2ta-

ptlKARD

OF 1MIILADEI.PIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in.
this old and company caU on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
XO. 19 EAST KING STREETJ

dSM.WftSB

YEKS KATHFON,

READY MADE SPRING OVERCOATS,

We are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in light and dark colors at Ten Dollars.

Overcoats in seal brown and Oxford mixed at TwelveWe are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight

In about one week we will have ready a fine assortment of Spring Weight Overcoats at Seven Dollars, now
being manufactured,

MTEES & KATHFON, - CLOTHIEES- -

CHINA V2J UJ.ASS AU..

IGH & MAIITIN.

QUEEX8WARK,
QUEENSWARE.

Just received per StramMiip Lotd Hough rtt

CHINA HALL
ANOTHER INVOICE OK

QIJEEiWAPJ
FROM THK

STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERIES, hNul.AND

: Our Own Importations:

Our Wares are the best In the Market
amine them be tore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

fAVEKllANOLSOtl, c.

Ev- -

IT7"E UAVK NOW 0 SALE

OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
AND

Window Shades.
SLIGHTLY DAMAUEDby Finland WATER

Which will be sold VERY LOW in order
to close out.

The line embtafis every description et

PAPER HANGINGS,

The greater pait being goods selected ter
Spring's Trade.

Window Shades, Payer Curtains, kc.

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS.

Phares W. Fry,
NO. laO-l- NIIUTll yUKKN V1UEKTI

J1IS VSHANXO US.

thl

j

i
i

i

i

i

YTOIICE.1 Whereas, By See. Sot the Act approved
April 20, 1874. p. 1. paged!, it is provided that
tno indebtedness et any v city in this
commonwealth may be authorized to be in-

creased to an amount exceeding two per
nmitiim. nnil not exceedlni'sevpn ncr centum.
upon the last preceding assessed valuation et
the taxable property therein, with the assent
of the electors thereof ; and I

Whereas. An ordinance was passed by I he
Councils et the City et Lancaster, and approv-
ed November 3. 1881, "lor the purpose et

the assent et the electors et said city
to the increase et indebtedness of said city I

ter the Improvement of the Water Works,and
the Laying el New Distributing Mains; and

Whereas, The said Act et 1874 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
be held lor the purpose atoresaltl; NOTICE j

IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN that an i

Election will be held at the places et holding ;

municipal elections in the Cilyot Lancaster
'on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 18S2, lor the

purposeof obtaining the assent el the electois
iiiereoi losueii inuiirusn ui lmiuuiuiiiicn-i- .

Last assessed valuation el city property.
$11,008,576: amount of city dcut is $il),H2.(i'i:
amount of sinking Innd, I fi 2,338.1 Hi ; amount et
proposed increase et city doht, $;7,0i0: per
ecntage of proposed increase of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills of total asM'svd valuation.
JNO. T. MAiilONIGI.E,

J2l,28ileb4,ll,18 Mayor.

pittlCliAMATION.
CITY ELECTION.

The ii uulitlfd voters et the City et Laneas.
ler nre hereby notified that an election will
be heltl in tlie several ward.i. at the imiul
places of holding elections, on TU ESDAY, the
21st day et FEBRUARY, 1882, between the
hours et 7 a. m. anil 7p. m.. for the purpose el
electing on a general ticket a Mayor and
twelve School Directors, and the qualified
voters et the several wards shall at the same
tlmo and places elect other olllcer-i- , as

FIRST WARD. Ono Altleiinan, one mem-
ber of Select Council, four members et Com-
mon Council, one J udge, two one
Constable and one Assessor.

SECOND WARD. One member el Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspector-1- , one Constable and
one Assessor.

THIRD WARD. One member el Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FOURTH WARD. One member et Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One Alderman, two mem-
bers of Common Council, one J mlgc, two In
specters, one Constable anil one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD.-O- ne member of Select
Council, thrco members et" Common council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. Tlnee member-- , of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors,

anil one Assessor.
EIGHTH WARD.-O- ne Alderman, one

member of Select Council, three members et
Common Council, one Judge, two
one Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Officers of the several wards
are hereby required to make the necessary
official returns or the election to the Prothono-tary- ,

and to notify the persons elected in
twenty-lou- r hours after such election shall
have been closed and the number et votes
lor each candidate or person voted ter ascei-bdnc-

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
Jun31&fcbll&18J. Mayor.

LIQVOJIS, JIV.

TJtlNGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 20.-
-. West King Street. teblfi ly

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Uest and Cheapest Malt Extract in the

Market.
SOLD I'M DRUG STORES AT

25 per Pint Bottle.
OHAS. WOLTERS,

PRQCPECT BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
LAXCASflElt Deiot. GEO. A. K1E1IL.

ml :imd

OCSEA & CO'S
NEW LIQUOR STORE,

No. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
The very best and llnest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly lor sale at wholesale "lid retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky' or the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted el the vintage et lsco.
Kept especially ter medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to salt the trade.

fet3md HOUSEAL & CO.

TYEK9

JJKY OOUDH

UK SOLD!MllST

$8,904.38 WQPtn Of Gill;
is still left of the goods that were SLIGHTLY'

DAMAGED BY WATER at the LATE
: KIRK, and the GREATEST It.lK- -

G A INS arc ottered
j REGARDLKSS OP COST.
i

Owing to necessary alterations in stoieroom.
A the old stand et

CHEAP JOHN,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

li liud LANCASTER, 1A.

J WATT, SUANII & CO.

i"
WATT, SHAND & CO.

AN

HAVE OPENED

ELEGANT LINE OF

Hamburg Edgings aud Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

Inail Widths and Dualities ut I. owe- -t Prices,

We Invite special intention to our new pur-
chases et

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

RED TABLING:,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.
c are ollerlng an immense stock et bleached

and Unbleached

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS:

In all widths and qimlities at bottom pi ices.

OINOHAMS,

lSKIi

clothinb.
KATHFON,

TURKEY

CURTAIN

LATEST STYLES IN

and CAMBRICS.

NEW YORK STORE
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

ji'KlNG

CALICOES

M'KING 1882.

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

Hager & Brother,
Invite special attention to their CAR-

PET, WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADE depaitmcnts, In which they
aie ottering larger assortments than
have ever been shown In this city, and
at us low prices as tame qunlilles can
be pin chased In Philadelphia or ele-v- v

hero.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

The latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Ply, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum and "Floor
Oil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS asd MATS.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER.

All the Latest Spung Designs; In fcoli.t
Gold, Embos-e- d and Plain Bronze,
Mica, Flats and lllanks, witli Frieze,
borders and Ceiling Decorations to
match, for Halls. Vestibules, Pallors,
Dining Rooms and Chambers.

ESTIMATES MADE

AND WALL PAPER PUT ON BY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

WINDOW SHADES.

In Large Assortment in Plain Styled
and otfiund 7 feet Shades and the new-Dad-

Shades et various designs and
.uiccs. ul-- o all widths and deirable
colors et Plain .Shading and Shade Hol-
lands with all the latest improved
fehudc Rollers anil fixtures. Bnwsand
Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
brackets. Lace Curtains ami Curtain
Net.

' IXVITE EXAMTXATIOX.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

rVKRS & RATHFOS,

Dollars.

Inspectors,

Inspectors,

Cents

Carpet

ASIRICB BKOS A.VVEBTlSE31X't.

I STKICH lIKOr'ADVKKTISKMKNT.

ONE MORE WEI ONLY,

AND Slll.l.

Greater Reductions

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Towels and Towelings.

THEY ARE SELLING RAPIDLY.

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN

LACE TIDIES AND SHAMS.

Infants' Dresses aud BabyMenno
Cloaks at less than cost.

Great Bargains
IN GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR,

Rest 50c. (joous in Oiev and While at :!7e.

Best Troy 7.ic. goods. In Orayand White, T'iC.

One dollar goods at T.'.c.

Best Medicated and All-Wo- ol (lood- -. fcnneily
fl.T.'i, now at 1.2.

ONE LOT Ol

GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

Formerly $1.12. are selling this week lor 7:"c.

They are reinforced ami et lu- -t quality.

LADIES', MISSES' and CMIIUWEN'S

T.EGGINS
AT ALMOST HALF S'RILE.

HOSIERY
AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'

WOOLEN GAPS, COATS,

WAIST AND ZEPHYR

SHAWLS,
ALL AT LESS THAN fOVf.

this is your last chanee.-4w-Com- e

curly and eel the beit."l
t.:j.

R

ASTEICH BROS.'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. IS EAST KINU KTItEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

HUtlKS AIM HTA-rlONJU- .

"7"A LENTI N

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety at

L.. M. 'LYNN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORK,

No. 48 WEST KING STREET.

TTTALKNTINK SKAWIN.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

NOVELTIES,
At the Bookstore ct

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OP THE BOOK.

VAKKIAOES, SC.

OLKItniS! SLKIGUS

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, PA.
We have a Large and Splendid n.ssortni'-u-t o
PORTLAND, ALBANY and DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
Tfcey arc made or the best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the llnest
painted and ornamented .SLEIGHS ever otter-
ed for sale in the city.

Remember we pay cash ter our material unu
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto

" Jcick Sales and Small Profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. Wo also have on hand a full line of
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which we defy
competition.

All work warrantetl. Repairing orall kliiu
promptly attended to. I

. ... , ,..,w J.AXCAST1SK. ITA., lll c, tail.
Vwnwx-rr- i nx Mr'O COMPAJTT .

rt .. 'l. trra m inUCll nlCOSUrC tO HiX.

that after uslnft one pack et KIDN-ICU- KA

I have been entirely cured el a severe pain in
my back and side, of ion;; standing, and that.
too alter trying various known remedies. 1

have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend It, and know thatmany
at xnyiend3 who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

lyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

THJirELEKS' UVXltt

AND tilLLKttMVlLLK li.JANC'ASTKK follow -
Leave LancaUcr (1. R. Dcnl), at 7, !. u i

ll:3Ua. m., and 2, I, t; unit S::SO p. in., exceut on
Saturday, when the last car leaved ut " t. ...

Leave Millentvillc (lower end) at 5, s, and 10
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. us.

Cars ran dally on v ivu ttuio except on

COLUMBIA AND POUT DEPOSIT K. 11

Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Fort Deposit Railroad on the tollowins
time:
Station No rth- -

ward.
Port Deposit
Peachbottom
Safe Harbor.
Columbia

Stations South,
waub.

Columbia

afe Harbor..
Peachbottom.,

kin

own.

Express.) Express.; .
A. X. 1. M. r. M.

Dcoostt

KADIMi t'Ol.UMHIA

ARRA NGEMENT 1W3SENUEK TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV.

LKAVK.
Quarryviile
Lancaster,
Lancaster
Columbia

ARRIVE.
Reading..

LKAVK.
Reading

ARRIVE.
Columbia

acco-.- i

Express, Express.

U.K.

NORTHWARD.

;st.

SO!

6:35
7:12
7:33
S:25

ll:3i

U:IW
VMS

i

i

a. ii. r. m.

v. it.
6 At

:4.t

Port i I S u3

K

OK

7rn.

run

A.M.'!'.
.

S.OO

7:30

10.06

No.
No.

No.

3:S5
4:2S
5:11
5:10

7:3i

1:'2S

11:40

1:00
l:ll

Accom
A.M.

r. m.
12:2li

lssi.

3--

a:i) 5 5e

A.X. M. P.M.
7:

P.M.
):35 '2:10 S.i5
ih'27 8:i:l
9::!7 dr25

10:S7

Lancaster. 3:15
Lancaster. hlntr.St 6:-- i

Huarryville i::to

Trams connect tu itcatiinx wnn irutus loanu
lioni Phllmlelphiii, Pottsville. Harrlshurf.',

and New York, via Hound ltio.k
Route.

At Columbia witli trains to and troin i k,
Hanover, l.i'ttyshurg, Frederick mid l!.ilti-nior- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

KAII.UtlAU SEWPENNSYLVANIA and after SUNDA1,
.1ANUARY 4.M, 182, on I'emwyl
vuniii Railroad will arrive at ami leave the
laincit-t- oi and Philadelphia depotsiw follows

Eastward.

Mail Expiess,
FiLst Line,
York Accom. Arrives,
Hurrisburg Express
Lancaster Accommodation
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
Duv Exnress
Ilarrisburg Accommodat'ii,

Wkstwakd.

THWARD.

Way Passenger,
News Express
Mail Train l.vla Ml. Joy,
Mail Train via Col'biu,
Sunday Mall,
e ast Line. . ................- -

Frederick Accuiniiiodatiou,
Lancaster Accommodntlon,
Ilarrisburg Accommodat'ii,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrishurg Express
Western Express
Philadelphia Express,...

enster Train,
through Hanover.

burg,

NIITIVK.

I

Lane'tei
a.m.

5:10 "
8S. '

'
).)
9:tft "
1:30 r.Mo..t i.

b.'lS "
6:41.

i".M.

Leave
l'lillad'q
4 :Vi

7:Wi '

7 (i "
11:25 '

2:l.r. P.M.
4:15
5:10
11:00p

2:05
;l:lri
5:21
6:2u

At!l.fti
LeiKu

MM
3.50

li:l0

ilo

A.M.

Alt.
U .11

oi

trains the

Leave

:3

Arrive
l'hilad'ii
2:K. a -
7:'2U "

"
ll.ij"""

5:33 p M.
5:i5 "
7:: "
:kv '

Arrive
l.'iue'ti'i
l!.i7 A !

r.:27 "
0.2." "
l.S0
J.2" "
1:5) r.M.
2.C0 "

5:50 "
7:35 "
7: "

11:01 "
2.V5 A.H.

Mud li'rain. No. 2, west, connecting at l.an:
with Mail

to

.t.

11.07

W:00

10:io

I, ut a. in., will

Frederick Accommodation, west, eon nerl lug
at Lancaster with Fust Line, west, at 1 .V, will
run through to Frederick.

llarri-bur- g Express, west, at f.:io p. m , 1ms
direct connections (without change id cars) to
Columbi'innd York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged.
will stnnat Downiiiirtown.CoHte.sviIle, 1 in ke.

Mount Joy, Elizabethtown uud .Mid. I!.

MK1HVA1..

.'AltfAVKlX
DR. GREENE is truly sorry to leave tin

numerous friends and patients, his excellent
home in the Stevens House and his beautiful
oflices for another city, but he believes ho has
a mission ft) fulfill, viz : The establishment et
a college where OMNIPATHV can lie taught
to tl.e hundred t who aie anxiously watting,
and hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OP MARCH

will open an ntllce either In llarrlihurg oi
Wttslilngton. He believes lilslncome lsi.iilul
to any lour M. Ds. in Lancaster, and he will
torn reasonable sum tench one M. D. nil his
methods of curing the Mick and leave I1I1
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will he
glatl to have anyone call or aejnl and get lour
pamphlets krki;, with rtimes et persons made
well, who were allied-- l i Ith Dyspepsia. Con-
sumption, dUeases tit the heart, brain and
other parts et the body, .inoot the pamphlets
containsacnncl.se history id vaccination and
another of Catarrh, with names et persoiii
cured. Over live bundled i;rioiis cured et
Catarrh in this city for M cent. The Cure
Quick ter Catarrh to anyone on leceipt
otSOccnts. Examinations and consultation-- !

HtBK.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
Hi; EAST KING "IREhl'

'1 lilrty-tnu- r years experience

Nutu Dr. Greene has l."H ucici of d.'inely
timbered land oak, Olaek walnut, A'-.- ; in
Kentucky, on Ohio iler, which he will
cheap, or exehani'e for laud In thl- - eomily

MWF.vS

RKltl.MC'l .S OLII WINK STORK.

Brandy as a Medicine.

f

The following article was voluntarily sent lo
Mr. II. E. .Slnyuiuker, Agent for Reigait's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising phy-d-Cla-

et this county, who has extensively used
the Brand referred to In his regular pruUifR
It Is commended to the attention et thou:

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tl.ls now much abused Alcoholic atluiul.uit

was never intended as u bevcrngc, but to lit,
iii.ed us ii medicini: or great potency in the cu l e
of some of the destructive diseases which- - '

sweep away their annual thousandsot vietim-'- .

With a purely philanthropic motive, we pit-se-

to the tavorublc iiolieo et invalids cru-
cially the-- e uflllcted with that mi.senihli: tli
ease Dyspepsia, u spccillc remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
'lheage.l, vlth leeblu appetite ui:d mote or

less tlebility, will tin.i thN simple nic.ln.ine,
s hen used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their llli and aches. Be it, however

.strictly understood that we prescribe and use

but one article, and that is
REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,

fold by our enterprising young frlunit, II fc

SLAYMAKER. This Brandy bus stood tin.-te-

for years, antl lias never tailed, as tin
as our experience extends". and we tliereton
ilve It the preference overall ot.ier Briimlits
tionuvtter with how many g relief,
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h el thu
monevtlnitis yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutllte tc
buy nil the Brandy to cure any such cusc in
asm. In proof of the curative pqwer-- t et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
I ii cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nuiu
bers of witnesses one case in particular wt

A
'

l.ard-workln- g farmer had been air.lct.i
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind et footl; he had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in tact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers antl stale bread,
anil as a beverage he used McGrunn's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, ami in his discourses otter,
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
di Ink. When ail vised to trv

Relfirart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with aitniibnnieni
but utter hearing el Its wonderful etleets in
the cased of some of his near acquaintances, ht
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brundy faithfully antl steadily; the
nr.t bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the secoml was taken be was a sound man.wltt.
a stomach capableof dlgestinganytliing wide':
hecliose to cat. He still keeps it unit u-- e.i a lit-
tle occasionally; and since be has this modi-cin- e

he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Praotisiko 1'hysici.i n.

U. E. SLAYMAKER.
AOZ1IT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1788,

UfPOBTXS AMD DXAUS IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUP"
RIOtt OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In lsi,

1S27 and 1838.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
No .S9 EAST KINO ST. LANCASTER,!'- -


